Some further properties of human pulmonary mast cells recovered by bronchoalveolar lavage and enzymic dispersion of lung tissue.
The properties of human pulmonary mast cells obtained by bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) and enzymic dispersion of lung tissue have been compared with those of basophil leucocytes. On challenge with anti-human IgE, the pulmonary cells released both histamine and the newly generated mediators prostaglandin D2 (PGD2) and leukotriene C4 (LTC4). In contrast, the blood leucocytes released histamine but very little leukotriene and no prostanoid. Interestingly, both basophil leucocytes and BAL cells released histamine spontaneously in a hyperosmolar environment whereas dispersed lung (DL) cells showed limited reactivity under these conditions. The possible clinical significance of these findings in human bronchial asthma is discussed.